
"BUCK" IS DISMISSED.
The Popular Pittsburgh Bnae Ball.

Manager the Victim of a

I DESPICABLE FLCfr BY ft DIRECTOR
Oi tho Club.Tho Team l» Almow in

Open B«roU.BaM Ball Pauwu
Indignant . Klo»on Ball Oamo*

Plajrod Yeatarday.Racing at I*tool*and Sheepahsad Bay.Other
Now« of Sport.

l£ffjHaul PtaaU* fa 0* huDUam.
Pm*BU*)B,8»pti-At a Bnokenbargor,who iiaa for tho pait two jreara

managed tho Pittsburgh ball club in a

moat admirable manner, wall to-day di»rafasedwithout a moment's notice, and
Connlo Mock placed in chance of tho
team for the lime being. This most unexpectedand strange moro on the part
Of tbe CIQD pOOpiO OBI cauouu wuvu uufavorablocomment here. "Back" was

a great favorite with the Pittsburgh
sporting people, who are now not slow
to express tbeir ili feoling at sach a

moTO. That the team has boon playing
losing ball and that it was thought boat
to make a change is the only reason

given by the club people for their action.
Xt is well known howovor that

"Buck" incurred the enmity of ExPresidontTemple shortly after coming
hero two years ago, and sinco that time
Templo has left no stono unturued to
depose Buckenberger, who has boon by
far the best manager Pittsburgh over

saw, and was boyond doubt the best
manager in the league. Tbe strange
part oi tbe story is that though
turning tho manager down the
club has offered to pay him his salaryin full until tho ond of tbo Reason,

though there is said to bo a ton days'
clause in his contract. Tho infamous
treatmont of Buckenberger by high up
officials of the Pittsburgh team within
the past two years is known to many.
Sir. Tomple has left notbinz undone
which might servo to croato discord in
the ranks of the playors. Within two

1 *.. m JnmnTrflf.
years oa nut judo tunu uau » «...

lerent occasions Mr. Templo bos partly
engineered doals for the bqIo or trade of
different playora on tbo toam without
the consent of Backonberger, who was

supposed to do such work.
Such work has caused much uneasinessamong the pluyors at times and

bad playing has resulted. The reloaso
of "Jack" Glasscock, which caused such
a commotion in sporting circlos, was

done without tho knowlodgo or consent
of Bnckonborgor.' The releasing of
Soheibeck and tho signing of Riley was
also done without his Icnowlodge or

consont. Mr. Buckenberger says but
little on tho subject, but the boys on

the toam Bpeak very plainly. They aro
all angry at tho turning down of "Buck,"
nnd wore it that any othor man but
Connie Mack had been civon tho place
thero would bo open rovolt.

BIO CROWDS ATTENDED
The Loasrne Bono Jluil Games in tho East

Yostortlay.
Eleven ball gamos woro playoil by

leaguo teams yostorduy. Baltimore,
Boston ana flow iorn, toe turn* *uauerain tho race all won, so that no

change in positions is notod. Whother
the Baltimoro players, many of thorn
"youngsters," can stand the strain, is
uncertain, but all lovers of pluck hopo
tho Orioles will knock out tho veteran
Boston and New York players. Yestordoywas Labor Day in tho oast and
the attendance at the' ton Ramos aggregatedovor one hundred thousand, and
a fow pooplo say tho national game is
dead. The standing of clubs:

Clob. W. L. Pet Club. W. h Pet
Baltimore.72 36 6C7 PitUbunH-.. W 55 405
Bottom.........71 89 W5 CbiCflffO JM CO 4W
New York. 72 40 G41 CincliinnU.... 47 0.1 427
PhUftdolpblo.(Q 47 CCD (>t. Look. 40 M 40fi
Brooklyn 00 49 5>Vj \Vnslil»aton..38 73 342
Cleveland fir. 52 si4 Louiiviiio. 32-78 291

Washington Not In IX.

PiTTDunoii, Sept. 3..Pittsburgh's first
gamo under the inanaRemont of Connie
Mack was a great display of batting.
Washington was nover in it. Attendance300. Score:
WASlt'TOlCn B ! A BjPmsilUWIlt B. II. P. A. B.

OOu inUiMV u d a t wiiiufBumi » w w

Jovco,:tb.....l 10 1 0 Smith. II....4 3 8 0 0
Uun'm'r.rf.0 0 2 0 0 Bccklev, lb 4 4 8 1 0
Abboy, Cf...0 0 8 0 1 Stctuef. cf«2 10 0 0
McGuIre, c.0 l 2 0 1 Ulcrb'u'r.2.1 2 0 10
Hclboch, 1I..0 2 8 1 0 Weaver, m 3 14 10
Cartr'st.lb.O 0 5 2 llllartraon, 8.4 3 14 0
Radford, 2b0 1 5 2 2 riimdcn.0.^.2 2 3 0 0
Htock'le.p-0 10 0 olGurabort.p.l 1 0 I 0
Maul, p 0 010 0|* Total 22 19 27 8 0
Total 1 6 24 9 0|

PitttbOWh ~...l 3 0 2 2 4 3 7 0-22
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0. 1
Earned rnn«, Pittsburgh 13. Two bwo hltt,

Weaver, Gurabert, Joyce. Tbroo bo»o ults,
Smith. Rtcrbauer, Uugdon, Gumbort. Hume
runs, Rockier 2. Stolen ban*. Donovan. Smith
u. Sicuxcl 2. llartman. Hacrlllco hits, rinitdcn,
Uumburt, IfMsamer, Abboy. Radford. R»*es on
ball*, off Gumbort 3, off Maul 1. off dtockdule 3.
lilt by pitcher, StonrcL Struck out, by Gumbort2. by Maul l. Time, 2 hour*. Umpire,Emilia.

llrooklyn Wins Two.

BnooKLVN, 8opt. 3..Tho Brooklyn
nnd Louiavillo toame colobratcd labor
day by playing two gatnoa this attor*
mood. Tho homo team won tho first
gamo through thoir timoly battiog.Lucid pitched an oxcollont game.

In tho ttocond gamo Bort Inka mado
his first appoaranco aa a Colonel. Daub
did tho twirling for tho Brooklyne.
Inks was hit much hardor than tho
scoro roally ahows. Scoro, first gamo:
Brooklyn.. 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 l C
LouUtille... - .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2. 4
Earnod rtin», Brooklyn 2. lilts. 7 nudo. Error*,4 and 6. Pltcbcw, Locldimd Knell Umpire.LynoU.
Scoro, socond gamo:

Brooklyn........ 1 300 800 2.0
Louiivlllo .0 ooi i oo I- a
Earned rnu«. llrooklyn ft; LoulsvlUe 2. Ult*.

13 and 7. Errors. 4 nml?. iMtchcnt, Daub and
Inka. Umpire, Lynch.

A Now York Crowd.
New York, Sopt. 3..Fully 20,000 witnessedtho afternoon gatno at tho Polo

urounds botwoen the Now Yorku and
ViincmnawB. mo uianu won mrouga
a bunching of hits. Tho batting of
Tiornon and Van Haltron did much to
winthegamo. Scoro:
ClndnnaU ...2 0 0 0 0 } 0 0 0-4
New York 2 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-0
Karoud rutu, Cincinnati 2, New York i Hlu

8 and a. trrori, 2 and 8. l'itcbon, Dwryer and
ttuslc.

TUB MORNING OA MB.
Tho Giants battod Fournior all over

tho flold in tho morning sramo and won
with ridiculous caso. After tho aarno
was clinchod Manugor Ward took
Mookin out aftor the fifth inning in
ordor to save him, Clark boing nubetitutod.Attondanco, 3,000. Score:
Now York JO 3 7 0 0 1 0 0 2-1G
Cincinnati 1 00000100-2
Karnod run*. Now York 10, Cincinnati 2. ITIta,18 and 6. Krrors. 1 and 4. I'ltcbora. Clark,lieckln mid Fournlur. t'raplro, McQuade.

An UnurmouH Crowd.
Ealtisioiib, Md. Sopt 3..Tho larjoat

crowd that ovor Mflomhloil in Haltimoro
gainod ccco9H to tho hnltlollold to-day
to eoo tho Baltimore ond Olovoland
cluni play two gataM. Fully 20,000

people win there. The Oriole took
the load at tio mrt end continued to
lnereeee their lend. Score:
TWIM. 1 DIIIII "-B3:S5SJrrr__j»bn«ImilU<tmmIVOH^rodl Pto,
It ud i Emo. BOO*, rudtm tva sad
BalUvtu. t'mpi .t.lenpoMDaut
In the prewnce of the xreeteet crowd

that eror uembled In. pnj plan In
Beltimore^tbe Oriolei-covered thomnlree*lth fefory end tattooed their
battinpeveragoo. .They all bettod hard
and fielded well, especially Jenningj, at
hort. Attendance 20,400. Score:

UMreima. .* « . . . -

Earned rons. Baltimore 1A. Cleveland 2. Hits,
22 and 6. Error*. 3 and fi. Pitchers, Zlavrku
and YoUflf. Umpire. Keele.

The ISrowaa IJeatou Twice*
PniLAUKU-HiA, Sept. 3w.Philadelphia

beat 8L LoaJs both same* to-day, It
looked as though the visitors wonld be
bat oat each ttrao, bat Shagart scored
on lucky hits by himself and Peitx in
the oifrbth inning of the first game. In
the second control the visiters scored
two off filley's costly error in the eighth
inning. Attendanoo 6.000. Scorcs:

F1BST GAME.
Philadelphia I 04003000-81
HL LuvU J) 0 0 0 0 0 (J 1 0- 1
Earned run*. Philadelphia 0, 8t Lonli 1.

Hit*. IB and S. Errors, o and 2. Pltchere, Weylogand Bruitcnstein. Umpire*, Belt*.
SBCOKD OAMB.

Philadelphia 0 o o i « o o J 0-d
St. LvaJa 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2. 4
Earned runs. Pbllndolpbla 4. Hits. 18 and 7.

Krrun, 6 and I. Pitchers, Jones und Uawloy.
Umpire, ltotts.

A Ooablot For ttoiton.

Boston, Sept. 3..Doston took to-day's
second gaine from Chicago by good
play, aidod by errors on tho part of tho
Chicago boys. Nichols' pitching was
fine. Tuckor, Long and Lowe did all
tho fielding whilo Daily did groat work
at tho bat. Score:
Ik*ton l 0 0 1112 6 -»
CblciiKO ~~.0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 0-4
Earned rami, Boston 3: Chicago 2. Hits, 12

anda Error*. land 6. PJtchors, Nichols and
Hutchison. Umpire, Hunt.

morning game.

Boston won n very closo game from
Chicago this morning by Daffy's hit in
tho ninth inning and cloao put out 01
Stratton at the plate. Score:
IV*ton 0 10100111-5
Chicago. ..-0 0001020 1-4
Karned runs. BoStou 4. Chicago 3. Hits, 10 rind

12. Krroni.4ondt l'ltcbora,btaluysodUrlfllth.
Umpire, Hunt. i

Making a Fine Itecord*
Special Ditpalch to the Intelligencer.
Cosuocton, O., Sept. 3..Martin's

Forry defeatod Coshocton to-day in a

fine contest before 1,000 people. Martin'sForry 8, Coshocton 3; hits 0 and
10; errors 2 and 4; homo rune, Miilor;
two base hits, Dobbin? and McOleary;
batteries McCloary and Miller, Damon
and Fitzslmons.

Syracuse Athletic Alcet.
Svracusk, n. Y., Sopt 3..Thirty-five

hundred pooplo saw the racos of tho
ninth annual tonrnamont of tho SyracuseAthletic Association. Tho class A
events wore oxcollent, but tho class B
events foil bolow tho expectations of
tho spectators. They had paco-uiakors,
but would not rido, and L. A. Callahan
had tho ploasuro of pacing tho bunch
tho full distanco and winning first place.
Tho summary:
Ono hundred yard foot raco.D. E.

Civillo won; timo, 101-5. Two mile
nanaicap, ciass i*.sj. ju uouuur, aolodo,150 yards, won; time, 4:512-5.
Two hundred and twonty yurd dash
foot race.John 0. Frooman, RochoBtor,
won; timo; 24 2-5. Ono xnilo taudom
handicap, elasa A.Bern and Hugqes
won; timo. 2:07 2-5. Half milo open,
cla80 B.0. S. Brandt, Now York, 00
yards, won; time, 1:09 2-5. Ono mile
opon, class B.L. A. Callahan, Buffalo,
won; timo, 2:10 2*5.

Grand Circuit ltacoi.
New York, SopL 3..Rathor tamo

sport markod tho opening of tho Grand
Circuit trotting mooting at Fleotwood
Park to-day. Tho throo races on tho
programmo wero all won in straight
heats and two of them went to tho favoritoBwithout tho somblance of a contost.
Tomah started a hot favorite for the
2:30 race and won easily. Tho Flootwoodpureo for 2:20 "trottora brouRht
out a high class fiold, of which tho Californiafonr-voar-old. Mary Best, from
John A. Goldsmith's stablo was clearly
tho boBt in the public form and took the
raco without trouble in straights heats.
Summary:
2:30 class, trotting, purao $3,000.

STomal), ch. g., by Edwardo, first;
Nomad second; Almontino, third; SidneySmith, fourth. Time, 2:17$, 2:10J,
2:15*.
2:18 class, pacing.G. 0. Taylor, b. g.,

by Bon Franklin, first; Amolia, aocond;
Ferndalo. third ;]Dalgetty, fourth. Timo,
2:17, 2:10, 2:15*.
2:20 class trotting, Fleetwood purso,

$3,000. Mary Boat, cb. f., by Guy
Wilkes, first; Dodgovillo, second; Strontia,third; Louguran, fourth. Timo,
2:153; 2:14?; 2:13*.

2:20 class, trotting undor saddle.
Catherino Loybourn, ch. m., by Onward,
Ul O l>, uututuui umiuuiu, ovvuuu, VUU3terEverett, third; Fuchal, fourth.
Timo, 2:22}; 2:20}.

lAbor Day Racom
New Yobe, Sopt. 3..Tho racing was

by no moans ap to tho promise. .Whon
tho scratching was ovor it could bo
peon that tho groatoat havoc had boon
mado In tho Labor Day handicap at a
mile and a quarter, for only five had
boon loft out of tho original fourtoon.
John Coopor camo away from tho Jot as
if thoy wore standing still and won
oaeily. Summary:

First, fivo furlongs.Manchostor, 100
{Hamilton), ovon, won; tiruo, 1:003-5.
Sooond, Flatbush stakoi, sovon furlongs
.Lisaak, 110 (Doirgott), 2J to 1, won;
timo, 1:29. Third, milo.Patrician, 122
(Simms), 3} to 1, won; timo, 1:423-0.
Fourth, Labor Day stakea, milo and n
(juartor.John Coopor, 105 (Doggott),
2J to 1, won; timo, 2:07 3-5. Fifth, milo,
soiling.Buckrono, 101 (Koifl), 2 to 1,
won; timo, 1:41 4-5. Sixth, two milos
on turf.llarrv Alonzo, 111 (Dolohanty),
10 to 1, won; "timo, 3:33. Seventh, milo
on turf, solliug.Live Oolc, 110 (Slujrns),
7 to 10, won; timo, 1:443-5.

Tlio Hartford IIn con.

Hartford, Uonn., bopt, 3..lho annaalLabor Day racos of tho Hartford
Whool Clnb hold at Chartor Oak Park
this afternoon woro witnessed by 0,000
pooplo, but nrovod rathor tamo an nono
of tiio fast rldors oxcont Konnody and
Taxis woro on hand, iiosults:

Milo opon, class B..W. W. Toxin,
Philadelphia, won; timo, 2:40. Milo
handicap, cluss A..W. J. Waikor, IIolyoko,won; timo, 2:13 .'Mi. Ilaif milo
handicap, clue U..F. U. Fuller, rinrt*
ford, won j timo, 1:29 3-5. Milo handicap,dais B..Goortfo II. Thatchor, Now
Havon, won; timo, 2:14 4«0. Quartor
milo opon, claes B..W. W. Taxis won;
time, :323-5_,

Tim Latouln llano*.

Cincinnati, Kopt. 3..a Inrgo crowd
visited Latonia this aftornoon, and tho
twonty bookmakers thoro woro insulllciontto handle nil tho inonoy oflorod.
Tho surprlno of tlio day was tho third
raoo, in whioh Clomon'tino, at nrohibU
tlvo odds, again disappointed nor fol-

lowtff, Eli, 8 to 1, winnln»j/acommon
cantor by tlx langtha. hummary:

Firit, Miliar, threa-year-oldl ud opward,aoven fnrlooga.Harry L. won;
time, 1:201- Second, three-reir-old«,
eleTen-rixteontba of a mile.Dominion
woo; lima, 1:06}. Third, eelllng. threeyear-oldaand opwardi, nine fnrlonga.
Eli won; time, 1:80. Fourth, for all
acea, mil*.J. P. a woo; time, 1:42.
Fifth, maiden two-year-old Allien, five
forlonga.Vmrit*- won; time, 1:04J.
Sixth, aetnog, thrwvyeir-olili and opward,aereo farlonga.Interior won;
time, 1 'SO. Seventh, maiden two-yoaroldafllliet, Are torlon*a.La Creole
won; time. 1:03}.

IIHI.I.llltH
All Sort* of Local Ifew* and OoMlp from

Uio GImi City.
*# r» r» i__ JI.J . W...
tUMlJ £h 4>UiIIH uiou vu a*ouiut; uuat

at PowbaUn recently, and waa buried
ao quietly that tho neighbors suspected
something waa wrong. So much fuas
waa made about It that tbe body was
exhumed oa Sunday and Dra. 1>. W. and
J. 6. lloouo held a poat mortem and
dadded that abe diod of tvpoid favor.
Tbe mayor waa occupied all of yeatordayafternoon and evoning hoaring tbo

case-of James Patterson against Joseph
Ovorbuugb, on a cbargo of incest. There
were ao many witneaaes that tho caao
las tod till late In the ovenin*. Tho
casesof tbo Saturday night lighters went
over till this evening. I
Tbe furniture in tho Windsor hotel

was to have boon sold yesterday to
satisfy a mortgage hold by the Reytnann
Browing Company, but there woro only
one or two blduors present, and tbo
company bought tho furniture in for
$1,475, and will lot it remain there.
A few Bellairo peoplo will go to tho

Ohio stato fair this week*, but many
will go to the Wheeling fair, as thero
aro many exhibits thero from thia
county, and the people from this bocItion have come to regard that fair as a
sort of trl'gtato exhibition.
Misses Mary Parka and Clara Mooro

are home from a tliroo months' tour of
Europe. Tbov wero mot in New York
by Mr. and Mrs. John Parka last Fridayand roachod homo Sunday evening.
The balance of tho party will reacn
home lator this month.

Mrs. Ella Lau met with what might
have been qulto a serious accident Satn»»>i5ni.Bhn nflomntml (n 1 i rah f

a gasolino atove, uud tbe flames caught
the aloovea of iior dross and burnt her
arms and hoad considerably. She ia
improving now.
Potor Miller, a {armor on tho lino of

tho Bollaire, Zaneaville & Cincinnati
railroad, baa brought euit against tho
railroad company for $304 50 damagea
for tho destruction of hia barn by fire,
claiming that sparka from an ongino
did it.
Miaa Maudo Potta, of Moundavillo,

who baa boon spending a fow days .with
frionda in this city, lift yesterday for
Cadiz, whore she will teach tbis winter.
Thoy nro still boring for oil at WoodsHold,and a now well baa boon started

on tho Welsh farm at Armstrong's
mills.
Miss Edna Armstrong, formerly of

tliJa nitv. hnl Itnis of floltimhilH. ia visit-
ing friouds and relatives bore.
Miea Lucy ftodefor baa roturnod homo

from Pittsburgh, whore sho baa boon
visiting friends and rolativos.
Mijs E. E. Taylor, of Mlllorabarg, Pa.,

roturnod to hor homo yesterday, oftor
viaiting frionds in this city.
Quito a lareo numbor of the votorans

of tho Grand Array from noro will go to
Pittsburgh next wook.

Mrs. J?0. Morrill and son have roturnodhomo from Cleveland, wboro
tbey spont a wook.
Patrick Noy loft yoatorday for St.

Mary's, Kansaa, where ho is studying
for tbo priosthood.
Emil Schmidt camo near dying Sun*

day night from hoart failure, but was
bettor yoatorday.
Goorgo E. Morgan wont down to Siatorsvilloyosterday to tako chargo of tho

forry thoro.
Prof. B. T. Jonoa has returned* from

Shrovo, whore he spout a month with
his pnronts.
Tho poatofflco was closed yesterday on

account of Labor Day boing a logal holiday.
Iloathorington's band played for tho

labor uniona at Marietta yoatorday.
Mias Jessie Mann, of Pittsburgh, is

visiting friends in this city.
Mrs. Ella Sproat is visiting frionds at

Marion, Ind.

MOUNDSVILLB.
A Mlicollnneon* Melange of Minor Mattorsfrom MiirNlmll'fl Metropolis.
Walter M. Evans and Harry W. McCombsloft yoatorday morning for Now

Atbons to enter Franklin collogo to
study for tho ministry.
Tho G. A. R. Post will hold a mooting

on Thursday evening to mako final arrangomoutsto go to tho oncampment at
Pittsburgh next wook.
Mrs. J. II. Wataon, of Stoubenvillo, is

viaiting her father, Mr. John Chapman,
accompained by hor Bon.

Labor day was obaorvod yostorday at
tho pnnitontiary. No othor places ob
servod It.
Dr. G. B. Cuihing, of Whooling, is

visiting nt Shoriff Mathows'.
S. W. Dick loavos to-day to visit relativesin Now York stato.

M|as Madgo Mathows is quite sick.
ppnfnoM Cannot l)o Corod

by locnl applications as tliov cannot
roach tho disoaeod portion of tho oar.
Thoro is onlv ono wny to euro doafnosa,
and that ia by constitutional romodioa.
Doafnosa is cauaod by an inflamed conditionof tho mucous lining of tbo EustachianTubo. Whon this tubo is iniiatnodyou havo a rumbling eouud or

imporfoct hoaring, and whon it iaontirolyciosod doafnoas ia tho result, and
unlo8B tho inflammation can bo takon
out ana IU1S uiuo roiiuruu louo uunum

condition, hoarlng will bodoatroyod forovor;nine coaos out of ton aro cauflod
by catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamedcondition of tho tuueoue surfacoa.
Wo will givoOno Hundrod Dollars for

any caao of DoafnoaR (cauaod by catarrh)
thnt cannot bo cured by Hnll'fl Cuturrh
Uuro. Sond for circulars; freo.

F. J. Ciibnky & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Tub Wliooling Bakory rogrot bolng
out of broad knivoa for a fow days but
tnkoa plooHnrn in announcing that an
itninonso purchase haa jnst boon roado
and tho first shipment forwarded by oxnroaais now roady for distribution.
Tliovo having 100 tin saals will ploaso
prosont thorn at tho ofllco. tti/as

rilnt rilflftl Itching
RvMnoMfl. MoUtnro: Inumno Itching and

itlnitlnK: most ut night; wowobypcrntchln*. II
Allowed to coiitlnno tumors form, which ofton
hlucil mill nlcerato, becoming vorv torn
Hwaynr'n Ointmknt Mop* tho Itching and
blooding, henU ulcorutlmi, and In most cn»oi remove#tuu tumor*. At drugget*. or by mail, for
iXJcotitM. Dr. Hwnyno A Hon. Philadelphia.

"Ilowr to Cure All Nkln DIhoiwoji."
Hlmply apply''Swaym'^ OjMTNKsr." No Intorn«lmedicine rujulrod. Cnrot tottor. ocxomn.

Itch, nil eruption* on tho foeo, hands, ijoho, Ac.,
lenvlug tho nkln clour, white and Healthy- It*
grout honlltiK und curative power* ur» pn««o«tod
bjr no othor remedy. Ask your Urugidat for
Hwaymb'm Ointment. itiimw

HO, FOR ANOTHER

POPULAR EXCURSION!

t Glimpses
America,

Our Peerless Portfolio of Scenery^
Is the vehicle that affords charming journeys
tn oil Mio wnn^orlnnrlc nf rMir countrv. DlCtUr-
ItU Ull HIV IT WIIMWI , r

ing and describing the scenic marvels of the
United States and Canada In a manner never

before attempted and never to be equaled

IN PART 23,
Which is now issued and ready for delivery
at the Intelligencer office, our tourists are

taken from Niagara Falls to Seneca Lake, New
York, and thence to Watkins and Havana

Glens, the two most remarkable fairy bowersdiversified
by caverns, nooks, cascades, waterfalls,

sedgy banks and terraced walls.in the

world. Leaving these beautiful places the
'""to ic trv thn sk Liwrence and thence ud
IUUIV. »J ww »i>v .

that stream among the Thousand Islands and
across to Northern New York, then down into

the sable wilderness of the Adirondacks. Our

journey is through Indian Pass, up Ausable
River, and into the jaws of that marvelous

wonder, Ausable Chasm.a sight to inspire a

poet's fancy and a painter's brush. Then we

make a trip into the famed mountain region
and deep woodlands of the wild Adirondacks,
a combination of Alpine grandeur and Black

Forest awesomeness, where solitude is enthroned
as queen of the dismal wilderness.

Thence we travel down the Hudson River,
wander over the Catskills, view the pleasant
scenery, visit the historic places alongthe river

shores, read stories of Reuolutionary events

that transpired hereabout, and hear the legends
of Sleepy Hollow and lchaDod urane repeated
again as delightfully as when Irving first told

them.

Dart 23 is' Embellished
JL With 18 Charming Photographs:

Summit of White Face Mountain ; Ausable

River; Khaterskill Falls; Ausable Chasm ;

Grand Flume; Boog's River Falls, Adirondacks
; Mount Morris: Buttermilk Falls ; Adirondack

Lodge and Clear Lake: West Point
from Eagle's Rest; Rainbow Falls ; The Hudson

Narrows ; Surprise Falls and Gill Brook ;

Bridge Over Glen's Falls : View North from
West Point; Break-neck Hill; Trophy Gar-
den, West Point; Storm King mountain.

One Coupon cut from the First Page of the Intelligencerand Ten Cents for each part. Addressthe
/

Art Department
DAILY INTELLIGENCER,

WHEELING, W. VA.
A

best educators.

A GIGANTIC

ENTERPRISE!

WHEN THE

First Cable
was successfully sunk
(inmss tha bottom ot' th,i

Atlantio.whenthe railroad
first spanned our groat
continent, and when tho
gigantic White City first
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